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The icsiilts of tbe elections this
week in the cast ore largely Re-

publican. Tammany was badly

defeated in New York and boss

Croker has thrown up the sponge

and declared that he has fought his

last campaign. In San Francisco
the union labor forces elect the
Mayor. This has been brought
about throush the effects of the
recent strike in that city.

The Roseburg Water Company's
extensive - itnorovetnents on its
water system are now Hearing

comnletion. The fine new filter
1 was put into operation Saturday

For its construction an excavation
into the solid rock, 80 feet long, 29
feet wide and 10 to 15 feet deep
was required. The company's new
pump was put into operation a few

days ago and is giving good satis
faction, its daily capacity being be

tween Soo.ooo and 1,000,000 gal
lons.

The University of Oregon foot

ball team has srone on its tour
of the Northwest to meet the teams
of other colleges. All of the boys
are in good condition and will put

' up a hard fight against the oppos-

ing teams. After the game with
the University of Idaho, the Uni-

versity of Oregon team will play
the Washington Agricultural Col--le- ge

Saturday, November 9, at
Pullman; the Whitman College at
Walla Walla, November 12. On

-- the return trip there will be a re-

turn game at Pendleton with the
Pendleton Academy, November 13.

On November 4th a heavy fog

of the pea soup variety enveloped

London and other parts of England
for 36 hours with a pall so dense
that most pursuits, were more or
less dislocated and navigation at
several ports was practically at a
standstill. Trains and street traffic

.were in a stage ot Hopeless con- -

fusiou. There were a number of
collisions and minor accidents. The
mercury in the thermometers touch
ed tbe freezine point and in the
morning a sharp frost prevailed in
the midlands, where ponds were
covered with ice.

DOINGS OF LE JlOY CO.

On Monday of this week the I,e
Roy Mining Company placed a
block of 25,000 shares of its stock
ou the market with the same re-

sults as with previous blocks, and
all of said 25,000 were sold before
night of the same day and there
were eager takers for more. It
could not have been rnucu more
active were its stocks handled on
the best conducted mining ex-

change of our larger cities. The
company will place another blbck
of 50,000 shares on the market this
week at an advanced price and the
company hopes to place it with
some of the ready takers outside of
the county. So far it has most all
been taken by parties here in town
and with miners of Bohemia where
the owners and the mines are well
known. Work is progressing fine
on the property and the efficient
manager, Mr. Alfred Johnson, is
building and getting timbers ready
for mining purposes and doing sur-

face work preparatory for the win-"ter- 's

mining. The company has in
all of its supplies and money on

hand to do mining with a good

force of men all winter, and no

doubt will make a fine showing
'Experienced mining mem who

ftave been to see the property in

the last week, say that it is as fine
' a looking body of ore as they have
ever; seen sbowhig'so near the sur-'fnrn- nd

all who have seen the
tpe,' hfrve bought Stock of the
company. .
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CONSTRUCTION TO

COMMENCE IMME-

DIATELY.

Bohemia and Cottage

Grove to be Connected

in Next Thirty Days.

For some days past considerable
talk has been indulged in as to a

telephone line between this town

mid the heart of Bohemia. These
rumors and forerunners have now

materialized into solid works. An

organization has been effected and
carried to completion whereby work

will immediately be begun on the
construction of a telephone line,

and it is thought that it will be in

active operation in about thirty
days. As the progress of the sur-

vey on the new railroad advances it

was made most apparent that it

would be absolutely necessary to

have rapid and correct communica-

tion with the front at all times and
that in order to realize this much

desired result it became imperative
to at once string the wires.

As the methods of communica-

tion in the past have been mainly

through a stage service,

and as this service has many ob
stacles to surmout during the rainy
season, it has been deemed best to
get some method of transacting the
rapidly increasing business between
the two points with as little delay
as possible. When this new line is

in operation people in Bohemia and
all along the route can make
known their wishes and desires on

short notice and will be able to
order their supplies from our mer

chants by phone instead of the
slow and often times circuitous
mail route.

The organizers of the company
are J. W. Cook as President, P.J.
Jennings and W. F. Morphy. The
capital stock of the company is

$5000, divided into 50,000 shares
at 10c per share. A good propor-
tion of the stock of this company
will be taken in this city, thus
bringing the interests of the enter
prise within the operative vision of
those who will look to it that the
best results are attained.

The constructing contractors are
Frank E Jordan and J. H. Perkins
and if all goes well the line will be
up and in operation within thirty
days, but to cover any mishap the
coutract gives them until Janu
ary 1st, after which date the failure
of completion will cause a forfeit of
a certain sum for every day's delay.
The work will be begun at the Bo-

hemia end so as to avoid storms'
that from now on are likely to oc
cur at any time, while at this end

but little delay is anticipated from
bad weather.

nniD.
McFARLAND At the family homo in

this citv November 0 at 7 a. in. Mrs.
Rose McFarland aged 30 years, nine
months uiulvuiiys.
Deceased tyas the loving wife of War

ren McFarland, the cherished daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Ilememvay of

tliis city. Besides fattier, mother ana
husband deceased leaves thrco brothers
Hon. James, Del lire and "Wm. Uomen
way, Jr., two children Grace and Ernest
by her first husband and an infant son.
Coming with her parents to tills section
from Kansas in 1870 she had centered
about her many frionds whose hearts
go out to her bereaved husband, aged
father and mother and brothers, while
every heart throbs in lovo and tender
ness for the little lives who need
mother's loving care and caress so much.
The funeral was held at the family resi
dunce Thursday Nov. 7 Where friends
and loved ones gathered for a last look
at the departed, and then the Inanlmato
form was followed to the Masonic
cemetery where It was laid to rest.

" STRAY.KI).

The undersigned has in Ids chargo
four head 01 cattle, U hellers ami two
steers, now Having an unuererop inl-
ander each car. These cattlo have beon
on inv premises for about one month.
Tho owner can have them by proving
property and paying expenses.

II. O. AitJiouit. Underwood ranch,
I two inues Hoiun 01 uoiugo urovu.

It RLIKVMA P O Jl O It KH1A.

This week two relief maps of .Bo

hemia district have come to the
Grove. One is for the Helena Com

pany to be placed on exhibition
at the head office of the company
in Portland; the other belongs to

George W. Lloyd and will be taken
to Boston for exhibition to the
members of his company and the
friends that they may interest in

the future of Bohemia. These mag

nificent maps arc made out of the
talc substance which comes out or

the Mustek mine, and arc given
their life, being and truthfulness to
nature by that ingenious and
talented attist in sculpture, A. D.

Whittier. Superintendent Behne
of the Helena has generously un-

packed the map belonging to that
company and placed it upon ex-

hibition at the Benson Drug Store
for a few days before it will be
sent forward to its ultimate desti-

nation. To the uninitiated in the
geological formation of nature noth-

ing could be more comprehensive
as showing the mountain ranges.
the deep ravines, the trend of the
several ledges, the location of the
many mines to one another, and
the great possibility of extracting
the vast mineral wealth of the dis
trict at the minimum of expense
Prof. Kimball, the well-kno-

geologist, who has been spending
two weeks tn the district making
thorough examination of the Mil
sick and Helena properties and the
district in general, pronounces this
map to be a most complete por
traval of the topography of this
wonderful mineral zone, and has
made a most earnest request that
when the map has been thoroughly
looked over by the people of Port- -

laud, that it be shipped to him at
New York, and his request will be
gratified. This map is so largely
out of the ardinary that it should
be viewed by all of our citizens
who are alive to the upbuilding of
this lutnre commonwealth, to the
end that they may in the future hs
able to speak, knowingly .of tbo;

splendid possibilities of Bohemia.,,

NOTICE VOU ITIIUCATIOS. '

Land Ofiire it I!oebut(f, Oregon, ,

NmimUrS, 1WT. ,

Notlot'lx hereby (riven that the following!
mined rattler lia filed notlrc oflili Intention
to mate final proolln support of hl claim, and,
tliat until proof will tie made lxiloro Marie I..
Ware 1'. 8. ComiaUiIoni-- r nt KiiKcne, Oregon,
nn r 11.19U1 viz: Harmon I.. Oeden
on UN II. K. So. 8T2S lor tlieSVf SW .J fee !i

Tp. 198., K. 2 West.
He names the following wltneiwM tn

his continuous rvililtixe upon auil cultivation
ofmill land, viz:

Charier Oirilen. Otto Morten. SI. Donne. Jamet
wuneim,oi vresren, wnc ujunif, uickhh.

J. T. llBlwra, Kcgl'tur.

PIONEER
WHITE

Is Absolutely PURE, and will
OUTWEAR all other Leads.
If you, local dealer does not carry It write

to us and we w 111 nee that you get It.

W. P. Fuller & Co.
- PORTLAND, OMRO N.

KOTICK FOIt I'L'IILICATION.

United State Land Office,
Itoteburt!,Ore., October 31, KOI.

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Control of
Juno 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the talc of
timber land In the Mate of ollfornla, Ore'
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as ex.
tended to all the I'ubllc Ijind mates by act of
August I, 1692, Thomas K. illedw of (town or
cltylLeona, County of Douglas, Hiato of Ore
gon, has this day tiled In this oilUe
his sworn statement No. 1893, for the purchase
of the K '4 of the K of Section No. 22 in
Township No. 21 H., Ititnge 6 Went, und will
offer proof to show that the hind nought Is
more valuable, for Its timber or Mono than for
agricultural purposes, and to cstabllh his
claim to said land beforo the Iteglster and
Receiver of this otllco at Iloseburg, Oregon,
on Satur lay, the 18 day of January, 1902.

IlenaiiK'Sus Hltnce:
I.. M, l'erklns, Henry W. Churchill, W. A

Perkins, K.J. Copelaud, of Ieona, Oregon,
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

lands arc. requested to file
their claims In this office on or before 18

day of Jauuary, 11KI2.

J. T. IlniDOns, lieglstcr.

NOT1CK OFFINAI- - SETTI.KMENT,

Notice Is herebv elven that thA inruniA
administrator of the cutato of (leo. I', Gurouttu,
deceased, has filed In tho County Court of Lano
uouniy, mate oi uregon, nisnnai account as
such administrator of said Cfttntu. ami thtMonday tho 2nd day of December, 1901, at tho
auur ui uduett u, m lias oeeu uxeI by saidcourt us tho time for hearing objections to said
report, ami me settlement iiicrcoi,

Kbank KKM.Y,
Administrator of tho estate of (leo. 1', Q&

routto, deceased. n 1 1 22

Wood ranch for salo. three thousand
cords, several hundred pieces of piling,
convenient to B B wooyard. Bee J, B,
ivenuau, uottago urovo.

Advertise In the Xuyyet.

Let Us Tell It Again
. . i ,if ivnnt vnu to ever loriiet that wc run nil the risk when

It's scn,sylorrc ,.(l mike it im.iccoHw.ry for
re leve o 10 nyoti JMKmg' , youuKct toddler can tr.ulc here

you to he u judKco fqu
f

i.i l; .,0 'CSV
that ever n vcl a penny. We say coi.tlmu.lly .....I

safely W" KKi-c-
t It, teturu theA&ltoMlZlS z?ZX' ns ,,,ir M wc k,,mv ,,w

to innkc it mid these Fall Goods are anxiously isU.

At Newlands, of Course.
iIG

For
VRGAINS

LADIES
NEW

Petticoats
Wool Leggins
Overgaitcrs

Comfortable Shoes
Heavy Underwear
Wool Hose

Winter Clothing

To

A thing of merit will ever ri'e su-

perior to Its surrounding. No matter
where it I?, kept or what its environ-
ments may bo it lit miru to be sought out
uud given duo ciedit for the worth that
it poBPCsxcs. The old ri'linbto llensoit
Drue Company haa lwas kept up tint
standard of Its wares and today carries
it stock of drills, mediclnei. toilet and
fancv articles that merit your Inspcc-tioii'an- d

will meet your approbation if
von will just cull nt" tlmir artistic store
IiikI feast your eves on tho lino lincuf
Koods they huvo in dinplay, Tho IJun-so- ii

l)rti(r Company stakes itn reputa-
tion on tho freshness ami purity ofilH
drill!"- - Itn proscriptions aro compounded
by a first-clas- s pharmacist and nothing
hut tho purest and very bout material in
over used, because nothing hut the best
laeverkcptlu stock. When you need
medicine to alleviate the HiilTeri nvr of
yourself or tlinso of your loved ones k1'
to the Benson Drug Company'i) store
and get tliu lest.

Owing To Impaired Heal
We desire to reduce our

Stock so we will give you

During a REDUCTION SAU5 of

BO Days.
We have the Best Shoes and

Clothing made; Our Styles are the
Latest and our Prices are cut to
almost Cost.

Our Prices on Millinery are cut
to less than half the regular retail
prices.

Yours For Trade
1ST. Jdj. JDlsea

& Son.
LADIES' GOLD WATCH FRKK.

"With each cnpJi purchasuof onodollar'H
w;rth of goods wo glvo you a ticket for
our annual drawing to take placo

1st, 1001. The first prtjo will bo n
ladles Gold Watch. &L-- r.

EAKW & IilUSTOW .

EARLY
BUYERS

L

N
E s(
W

&

toll. F.

DliAI.lt US IN

All kinds of
nt the

Call and get with
us. V6 shall be at all
times to you
upon all lines by us,

you buy or not.
Qur Stock is Neat and

and had years
of in we
assure you the very best
the and the

the
old Ore.

ItlYcr Street, opiioalto Cottago (I rove Hotel,
- C'ottugu Urovo.

will find good feed and
for stock. Haled

hay and feed for sale.'

We also have a few fine rigs to
let out for

LURCH'S

FIRST!

Saxony
Shetland Floss

Wool
GermairKnitting

From the Uilnsl

Suit t!aCM, VuHnos,
Vint Top Tannics,

cover, two leather
roEB3sI trcfisili. Excei- -

IB'OIi 1BBKdilB 3831(1

Iiiifi'e..

Mail Orders Promptly Attended

Saving

at

YARNS

Ice

Ju.si
I)icnn

Rl-av-

tluek
rasps

HiOV UwllS,
extra

BIWE.R

Successor FHIUJPS,

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

Produce bought
highest market values.

acquainted
pleased

quote prices
handled

whether

New,
Clean, having

expedience business,
goods

market affords,
lowest possible prices

Remember place: Phillips'
stand, Cottage Grove,

Feed and
Sale Stable

Farmers
stabling their,

driving,

S.-E-, Lauder.

GLASS k

BROS.
PROPRIETORS OF

Cottage Grove

Wonro now prepared to furnish all

kinds of brackets, mo Idlnpi, coinicn,

sash and doors, door and window frames,
windows, pickets, etc.

Woodwork of nil kinds made nnd re-

paired. Wo will also work rustic, siding,
coiling or siio studding, etc

PRICES REASONABLE
SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

Common
Rough Lumber,

$6perM. ab
BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,

Saginaw, Or.

The . . .

RESORT
Itlver Ht., Cottago drove

11I.EW& JONES, Props

, Wo curry nn oxtrn line lino of
X Unuop nnd (Jlgnrs, nnil If you

unvu liwusiuil III Wlllll (MHin ll
our lino wo woiilJ upprccluto n
fall from you,

300OOOOOCO0OOOOOOOOC?


